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Floral talk to ride again 
despite first-day run
tj*S>
James D’Albro, ornamental horticulture instructor, has everything he needs to give his talk 
on caring for cut flowers in the home. Everything, that is, except an audience. D’Albro 
waited patiently for an hour Monday with only one curious onlooker warKlering through. The 
talk, it seems, may not have been publicized sufficiently. II w ill be presented again Wed­
nesday at 10 a.m. in U.U. 220.
BY GREG CORNING
S^ B^SSy
Tho flowsrs, four or five 
groups o f carnations, roses and 
chrysanthemums, wwe in vases 
and arranged on the table. The 
room was set up with seating 
arranged for an audience. And 
James J ’A lbro, associate 
vocational professor o f or­
namental horticulture, was 
prepared for his seven-point talk 
on caring for flowers in the home.
But no one showed up.
“ One girl wandered through 
and looked at the flowers but she 
didn't ask any questions,” said 
D 'Albro, who waited from 11 
a.m. to noon in University Union 
220.
Other than the one girl, the 
only visitor was a photographer 
for the Mustang Daily who 
foimd little in the way of a public 
event to photograph.
“ If people had showed up it 
would have gone very well,'' 
D 'Albro said. “ But 1 got very 
little take on it.”
D 'Albro said he had planned to 
present a method for making cut 
flowers last longer in the home.
Term papers: A price tag on ‘research’
BY TE R IB AU E R
Datty SUH WtSai
How much are term papers 
worth?
A ccord ing  to Research 
Assistance, a company based in 
Los Angeles, they are worth 
S3.50 per page.
Research Assistance and 
similar companies regularly 
advertise their “ research 
papers" in college newspapers.
For SI, the ads say, a student 
can send away for a catalog of 
term papers that lists over 
10,000 topics.
Samples of some paper titles 
are: Medical Care A The Elderly, 
The Life A Work o f Leonardo Da 
Vinci, President Nixon's Visit to 
China, and Shakespeare's Tragic 
View o f Man.
The catalog includes a brief 
description of the content of each 
paper, the number of pages, and 
whether it has footnotes and a 
bibliography. Most papers are 
from seven to 10 pages long, so 
an average term paper costa 
about S30.
Research Assistance does not 
encourage its student customers 
to cheat by handing in the 
papers as their own work. The 
company requires a signed 
statement declaring that the 
material will be used for research 
purposes only. It also guaran­
tees that all orders remain 
“ absolutely confidential."
The term paper the student 
receives in the mail, about 10 
days after ordering, is typed, 
double-spaced, and in standard 
research paper format.
According to an employee at 
Research Assistance, students 
could “ theoretically”  retype the 
photocopied pages and turn 
them in as their own work. But, 
he added, the company 
“ discourages" this.
“ Just in case, we keep a record 
of all the schools we send each 
paper to.” he said.
This is to prevent two student
who have attended the same 
school from ordering the same 
paper.
Recent protests by Cal Poly 
administrators have caused the 
Mustang Daily to discontinue 
the research company ads.
A fter seeing the ads last fall. 
Hazel Jones, vice-president for 
academic affairs, asked for a 
review of Mustang Daily's 
advertising policy concerning 
research company ads.
The newspaper's publisher's 
board — the jou rnalism  
departm en t fa cu lty , the 
newspaper's general manager, 
and the co-editors — voted to 
discontinue the research ad­
vertising, according to jour­
nalism department head Randall 
Murray.
“ As a university, we have no 
business to cooperate with 
cheating," Murray said.
He suggested that Cal Poly 
students may be more likely to 
use these research services than 
students at other universities.
"Cal Poly, being a 'practical' 
place . . . there is some disdain 
for research," said Murray.
The research service is not 
limited to the undergraduate 
level. Research Assistance also 
offers master's theses and 
doctorate dissertations.
“ There are some people whose 
careers depend on their thesis 
and dissertation," Murray said.
"They'd pay eight to ten 
thousand dollars.
Although the research ads 
have been in Mustang Daily for 
two years, no student at Cal Poly 
has been caught using one of 
these term papers, said David 
Grant, associate dean for 
academic planning.
“ It's  not a serious problem," 
Grant said. “ I'm  not aware of 
any particularr disciplinary case 
as a result of that."
If a student were caught using 
one of these papers, the penalty 
would the same as fo r
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Journalism Department Head Randall Murray says buying 
research or term papers is unethical and the university 
should disdain such practices.
plagiarism, Urant said.
“ For the first offense, the 
student fails the course. If it 
happens a second time, he's 
subject to disciplinary ex­
pulsion."
He said an instructor would be 
able to spot a plagiarized term 
paper by a student listing 
references not in Cal Poly's 
library, or by noticing the style 
of the paper was different than 
what the student normally uses.
“ If it's professional writing, 
almost any English teacher will
spot it,”  said Charles Strong, a 
professor in the English 
department.
If a student is a poor writw, 
it's extra hard to pass o ff this 
writing as his own,” Strong 
remarked. “ Teachers are v « ^  
sensitive to it." "
“ If it appears plagiarized, he 
(the teachwl asks the student in 
great detail about their sources 
and the implications of what 
they wrote," Strong explained. 
“ I f it's plagiarism, they can't 
answer.
First, containers in which 
flowers are to be placed should 
be clean, he said. Then warm 
w ater—about 105 degrees
Farenheit—should be put in the 
containers, just prior to placing 
the flowers.
In cutting flowers, the stem 
should be cleanly sliced about an 
inch above the base, D 'Albro 
said. Then all leaves must be 
stripped from the stem as high 
as the water will reach.
When all the flowers are 
arra iiji^ , they should be placed 
in the coolest part o f the house, 
said D'Albro. I f possible, the 
house temperature should be 
kept low.
The final point of the talk was 
to have been a discussion of the 
use o f floral preservatives. 
D 'Albro had prepiu^ a variety 
o f preservative solutions 
beforehand so their effectivenees 
could be compared.
For those who wish they could 
take in the floral care talk, 
D 'Albro will make his presen­
tation again in U.U. 220 at 10 
a.m. on Wednesday.
Ex-ASI president 
quits CSSA post
BY SEAN N A BROWDER
IMIy Sian WiNw
Larry Robinson has vacated 
his position as legislative ad­
vocate for the California State 
Student Association. Robinson, 
the Cal Poly ASI president, last 
academic year handed in his 
registration to the CSSA on Dec. 
16,1979.
He is being replaced by Donne 
Brownsey from CSU Chico. 
Brownsey is the former con­
troller for the Chico Associated 
, Students. r
Robinson was appointied last 
August as a lobbjrist for the 
CSSA, which is made up o f the 
18 student body presidents in 
the CSUC system and five full­
time employees, llie  CSSA 
represents noore than 300,000 
students.
“ In those six months. I 
learned a lot in a hurry," said 
Robinson.
Robinson said that the nudn 
reason for leaving his post was 
economical.
" I t  was just too tough to live 
o ff $500 a month," he said. 
“ Frankly, I could get three times 
as much nKmey working as a 
clerk in a grocery store.”
There were also personal 
reasons for Robinson's depar­
ture.
“ I wasn't that happy in the 
job, so I don't thinki I was 
meeting my full potential,”  said 
Robinson. “ I was gettin g 
frustrated. The CSA was not 
doing what I thought it could be 
doing. It was not living up to its 
full potm tial.”
However, Robinson said he 
feels the CSSA does its job.
“ The CSSA is an effective 
organization,”  said Robbson. 
“ For a lobby that doesn't spend 
a lot o f money, it accomplishee 
quite a b it."
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Bottle benefits
A  bill designed to clean Califcmua roadsides, save energy 
and increase employment was remarkably turned down Jan. 
25 by the Senate. What is even more amazing is that the bill, 
which has been before California Legislature since 1966, was 
the first of its kind to reach either floor of the senate or House 
of Representatives. Perhaps the most remarkable chapter to 
this veto is that an Oregon law similar to the bill saved over 
10.5 million gallons of gasoline.
Nicknamed the “Bottle Bill,” the controversial anti-litter 
measure would have required a minimum five-cent refundable 
deposit on beer and soft drink containers. To pass, the 
“Bottle Bill” needed 21 “yea” votes; it was killed 24-12.
Strange that a propodal with such favorable public opinion 
be shelved in another attempt to be made law. An Oregon poll 
showed 93 percent of the people support the state en­
forcement. The biU, introduced by Sen. Omer Rains (D- 
Ventura), would have made California the eighth state to 
enforce such a beer and soft drink container requirement.
Strange that a proposal benefiting energy conservation, 
littering and employment problems be thrown away by state 
law deciders. A  report by the state Department of En­
vironmental Quality in Pm-tland claimed 544 million bottles 
were recycled in 1979. A  total of 7,710 tons of aluminum were 
reused, the DEQ said. As a result, an estinmted 10.5 million 
gallons of gas were conserved. The savings were estimated in 
terms of production usage of energy.
Strange a proposal like the “Bottle B ill” failed; such a 
potential good news bringer gunned down. Why?, because of 
a million dollar lobby effort against the bill by big business 
interest in marketing beverages.
Opponents of the “Bottle B ill” are beverage bottlers and 
distributors, the California Chamber of Commerce, retailers, 
Bethlehem Steel Corp., U.S. Steel Corp. and Kaiser 
Aluminiun and Chemical Corp. Common Cause reported the 
opponents spent $1.2 million on lobbying expenses and 
campcugn contributions to lawmakers since Jan. 1, 1978, 
although not all of the money was directed at defeating 
Rains’ bill.
In a nutshell, the environment has again suffered through 
big business selfishness.
Every year 100 billion throwaway containers are produced 
in the United States — that is 400 per person, said Rains. The 
senator, along with other “Bottle Bill” backers, believe the 
bill is not a cure, but a conscience rejection of the throwaway 
ethic which has harmed the environment.
“W e are not banning the can,” Rains said, “we are just 
asking that they be returned.”
No one should should«* the l it t «  problem bpt those ,who 
lit t «, but the next time you see a cluttered highway, be 
reminded of big business and how their interests are met — 
and not ours.
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Letters
in g  e d g e
E d itors^^y
May y tip  blind registration "ex- 
perim e«”  4 1 ^  ME department meet a 
well deaervedraoom. It is bad enough to 
find a subpar instructor has been 
assigned to all sections of a required 
course, but this proposal really takes 
the cake.
I am concerned that such folly exists 
at our university. The teacher-student 
relationship is the essence of a 
classroom learning experience.
Tr3dng to increase the throughput of 
students may be a sound engineering 
goal, but it will only serve to emphasize 
what should be an obvious fact, that 
learning does not and cannot take place 
under assembly-line conditions. One 
should have second thoughts about any 
educator who speaks of his students as 
frivolous, shifty people who "play 
games with the adm inistrators."
I f  adversity builda msturity, then 
let’s also omit classroom numbers from 
the scheduls.' llia t  will knock ’em right 
out o f thsir Mvolous socks. Half the 
kdtsr’sjMutd bs dropped the first day. 
Tain  IuMb M E  students, it's only an 
lyoursalvee on the 
anal progress. 
Richard Nurre 
*  ’ ^-'^fci^dwslfG radiuite Student
S la v e ry
Editors:
Once again, the ugly head of slavery is 
raised among us. No other word can be
used. Conscription is involuntary 
servitude which is slavery. Either we are 
a free people or we live in a society 
where freedom is contingent upon the 
whims of government.
It  is so easy to get tangled in thorny 
foreign policy arguments. Should the 
Russians be stopped now? Should we 
secure the oilfields for western in­
terests? Ad infinitum . To me the crucial 
question is: Why must we assume that 
it is necessary to enslave segments of 
our population to ensure freedom for the 
whole? It is a fundamental flaw in the 
mainstream o f American political 
thought, and, it is entirely inconsistent 
with concepts o f human liberty. There 
^  alternative solutions.
Nstiooal dsfanse is a necessary 
function o f a united people. It is a 
aarvioe just like any othar, a.g., hremen. 
Imlice. An army o f dafenss is no ex- 
caption. In a just and frsa society we 
must pay tbs market price for all 
voluntary aoldiars. We don’t conscript 
nuclear submarines from Genersl 
Dynamics, or M-16 rifles from Colt or 
Phantom jets from Northrup. On the 
contrary, we pay the price.
A  voluntary army is the only way to 
provide for dsfanse in a country 
dedicated to m a«im i«ing individual 
liberty. And too. isn’t it more than 
likely that a cUarty perceived threat to 
the well-being o f this country would be 
met with an overwhelming display of 
citizen response? Wouldn't you come to 
the aid o f your country without a gun 
held at your head?
Stephen E. Jensen
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Waste to energy-dial Poly for answers Goirection
BY PA U LA  KREGBL
DaHyMaHWiHw
 ^Cel Poly engineering 
majors Mark Zucherman 
and Keith Rothenberg 
have received some pretty 
interesting calls lately.
One Arroyo Grande hog 
farmer called to ask the 
two for help in tui'ning his 
hog manure into energy; 
another man phoned about 
his idea to harness wave 
power. ), \
These are two ofT 13 
inquiries already reosMéd 
by students of the “ hatida 
on” class -titled "A lter­
native Energy Utilizaion/"' 
o f which Zucherman and 
R o th e n b e rg  are
spokesmen. Keith Rothenburg Mark Zucherman
Advertising on radio, TV and in newspapers at the 
start o f winter quarter has informed people o f the 
alternative energy consulting service the class is offerii^.-
Fdr free, the senior-level class o f 20 students will advise 
those interested in saving energy by doing technical and 
aconomk feasibility studies or just su ^ y in g  needAi 
information.
“ We can point people in a certain direction, or we can 
do the work ourselves,”  said Rothenberg. a junior en­
vironmental engineering major, who added the class 
would only be limited by the number o f projects it 
receives.
"N o  one else does this free service in the area," said 
Rothenberg. He said the group hopes to attract people 
who wouldn’t otherwise hire an energy consultant.
The class, which started last quarter with only seven 
students, was thought o f by Dr. Donald Morgan, In­
dustrial Engineering'department head, who himself has 
done consultant work.
“ We just piddled around at first," said Rothenbreg.
'"W e  tried our own media blitz in the Telegram-Tribuiu 
want ads, but it didn't work."
A fter using the services of the Cal Poly public affairs 
office for publicity, the group has its hands foil.
Besides the man who thinks he may have invented a 
tidal power device, and the farmer who wants to do a 
senior project on a methane digester to transform his 
waste, other requests include:
— A woman, chairman o f the Cayucos pool fund, who 
wants to study the possibility of using solar panels to 
heat the conununity pool.
7T A man budding a house on the north coast who wants 
to incorporate a complete solar system into his design.
—A women renting a 50-year-old home in town who 
just wants to save energy.
To help the woman renting the older home cut down bar 
energy bill, Rothenberg said they would start by going 
into her home and looking at openings around windows 
and doors. Checking in s^ tion  and placamant o f the 
heater would also be important stops.
Rothenberg said they would recommend to
homeowners a Home Energy Audit done but PG&E. In 
this frae service, which Rothenberg said many people 
don’t realize exists, PG&E sends a representative into 
the home to get information, plugs this information into a 
computer and gets back the information the homeowner 
needs to save energy.
"But the last time I called PG&E,”  Rothenberg said,. 
"they were backed up six weeks.”  —
Rothenberg stressed that though the class is now naade 
up o f mostly industrial, environmental, and mechanical 
engineering students, it is opra to all majors. Thoae< in- 
tereatad in the class or the service it offers can leave a 
message for Zucherman or Rothenberg at 646-2341.
In the article " I f  you Caliente Mountains are 
want to see cranes . . .." parallel to the Temblor 
appearing Friday, Feb. 1, Range rather than ad- 
some mistaken references jaoent to them and short- 
occurred: 3oda Lake was eared owl peUets were said 
called "Soto Lake," the to belong to a burrowing 
. . owl.
Hughes recruiters 
spisak
many languages:
FOR1RAN. kner. gallium onanlde. microwava. Comeat.  ^
(eNowshipc. AOA (a cHolect of Pascal), and more.
- Best doll, they talk your tanguage..
So have a tak about your future OTKi oun Aik your 
placement office when the Hughes recrulten wM be 
on campus.
; HUGHES i
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A WEEK-LONG UNIVERSITY UNION CELEBRATION^
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■1 GorralBocAcstcnre Speoiaisaies
Distribution of coupons good for 284 books ..¿m
Foundation  Food Sonriees Burger Bar—Free french fries w / eiery purchase of a hamburger
Ice Cream Parlour—Half price Ice Cream cones
Q am osA rea  2 games for the price of bowling discount
Oalorie The Mark Tobey Exhibit
Monday through Wednesday; 10:00 - 4:30, and 6:30 - 9:00
Februaxy 4 - Monbay
UU MO Seminar a
10:00 - Open Forum w/Rose Kranz and the A8I 
11:00 - The Ceu« Ss Hemdllng of Flowers in the Home • 
18:00 - Outings Committee Slide presentation 
1:00 - Birth Control, presented by the Health Center 
2:00 - Oral Health, presented by the Health Center 
3:00 - To Be Aimounoed
Count Basia a  Hla Orehaatra
Presented by A8I Fine Arts Committee
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. Chumash Auditorium ^
Advamce tickets: $3.50 Student, $8.50 General •
At the Door: $4.50 Student, $6.50 General
Twenty certificates good for a free hambiirger euid fries 
at the Burger Bar win be given away.
February 8 - Tuesday
U n k m F laaa
11:00- Opening Week Ceremonies . >
Introductions 
Cake cutting 
Studio Jazz Band 
Majora $e Minors
U U  M O  Sam inara
12:00 - Nutrition $e Athletes,
presented by the Headth Center 
1:00 - Open Forum w/Preeldent Badcer
K a U jK o n ta illi
Presented by ASI Speaker’s Forum
8:00 p.m. Chumash Auditorium
Advance tickets: $2.00 Student, $4.00 General
At the Door: $3.00 Student, $5.00 General
Twenty oertifioatee good for a free hamburger and fries
at the Burger Bar win be given away.
February 7 - Thursday
^ »
Union Plaaa
11:00- Plaza Fair
M ajors* Minors 
Collage Bowl
Presented by ASI Recreation 8e Tournaments Committee
Final Round
11:00 Chumash Auditorium
Tony.ff UliMMbFrio
Presented by ASI Spécial Events Committee 
8:00 p.m, Chumash Auditorium 
Advance tickets: $3.50 Student, $5.50 General 
At the Door: $4.50 Student, $6.50 General
Twenty certificates good for a free hamburger and fries 
at the Burger Bar will be given away.
February 8 - Friday
Daneo/Casino Might
Presented by ASI Recreation & Tournaments Committee
Featuring the Live sounds of the SAN LUIS JAZZ
Dancing Gambling Prizes
9:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m. Chumash Auditorium
50$
February 9 - Saturday
David Oriaman Quintet
Presented by ASI Concert Committee 
8:00 p.m. Chumash Auditorium 
AdvanodUflkets: $8.00 Student, $6.80 General 
At thid8HS$6.Q0 Student, $7.50 General
' good for a free hamburger and fries 
> at the’jw M er B irw ill be given away.
Fibruary 6" Wednesday
u n  s a c  Sem inars
10:00 - The Cajw *  Handling of Flowers in the Home, Jim D’Albro 
11:00 - Ocean *  Energy, presented by Dr. Hendel 
12:00 - Weight Reduction, presented by the Health Center 
1:00-3:00 - Alcohol, presented by the Health Center
'^Californ ia Suite**
Presented by ASI Films Committee 
7:00 *  9:16 p.m. Chumash Auditorium 
5 0 $
Twenty certificates good for a  free hamburger and fries 
at the Burger Bar will be given away. 8
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Soil kits
H m  Soils Club will sell 
pH kite, a quick and ac­
curate w ay ' to datarmina 
aidltand water pH. in the 
U.U. Plasa on Fab. 7. H m  
kita, which will be on aale 
all day are S6.30 and can ba 
used by aquarium ownara, 
gardeners and plant lovera.
i Valentines
Send the one you lova a 
Singing Valentine—either 
in person or over the 
phone. T h e  C h ild  
Devaiopmant Club wiU aell 
Singing Valentines in the 
U.U. Plaza Feb. 12, 13 and
,__14, from to a.m. to 2 p.m.
The coat is $1 for a per­
sonal delivery and 50 cents' 
for an over-the-phone song.
Hospice
The first meeting o f 
Make Today Count will be  ^
tonight in the Hospice o f 
San Luia Obispo County 
office, 981 Marsh St., at 
7:30. Make Today Count is 
a mutual support group o f 
persons who have a life- 
threatening illness, their 
families and other > in- 
tersfted persona. For more 
. information, call Elsie H ill 
at 544-2266.
•
CSI meeting
Th e , C o n s tru c t io n  
^Mculation Institute has 
scheduled a meeting for 
tonight at 7:30 in tha CSI 
Arch ives o f the A r­
chitecture Building. Topics 
to be discussed are a 
speaker. Poly Royal and 
the Anaheim convention.
Birth Control
A  B ir th  C o n tro l  
Workshop is offered by the 
Health Center every 
Tuesday from 10 to 11 a.m.
IEEE speaker
Microwave applications 
will be the t o ^  o f the 
guest speaker sponsored 
by the Institute of Elec­
trical and Electronics 
Engineers. The speaker 
will appear in Engineering 
East, Room 139, tonight at 
7:30.
Robinson
From  p «g o  1 _____
I Robinson is now at­
tending CSU Sacramento 
fuU-time.
" I t  was hard not to go 
back to Cal Poly," said 
Robinson. " I  miss all my 
friends, but it is easier to 
c o n c e n tra te  on my 
schooling up here.”
Robinson is majoring in 
broadcast journalism at 
Sacramento. He plans to 
graduate next Decm ber.
"You might say that I 
am taking a hiatus from 
politics. I want to om- 
'  centrata on my gradch and 
graduating,”  he said.
“ O f course, I am not 
giving up on politics 
com pletely,”  Robinson 
said. "You can’t spend four 
years o f your life actively 
involved in politics, then 
just give it up.”
' " I  plan to get involved 
with the student govern­
ment at Sac State. Right 
now, I am working closely 
with the ASB President of 
Sacramento State, Joe 
Gordon.' We are trying to
Registration
Remember, one and all— 
there will be no gymnasium 
registration for spring 
cniarter. To p a rtic^ ta  in 
C om p u te r  A s s is t e d  
Registration , students 
must obtain their forms 
from their academic 
(fopartmenta. Tha com- 
pM ed forma and foes are 
d ^  at the University 
Cashier'a Office no later 
than Feb. 15 at 4 pjn .
WOW workshop
A  required arorkshop far 
all those intareated ii| 
b e co m in g  W eek  o f  
Wdcome counselors will be ' 
Feb. 23 from  11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. in Crandall Oym. 
H iose interested should 
try to keep the hours o f 7 
to 9 pjn . open during 
qnring quarter. A ll part 
counselors who are in­
terested must also attend 
the workshop.
AMA meeting
Th e A m e r ica n
Marketing Association o f 
Cal Poly hold a general 
meeting today at 11 a.m. in 
tha  B u s in ess  A d ­
m inistration Building. 
Room 205. AU are invited 
to attend.
Circle K Club
The Circle K Club o f Cal 
Poly arill have a bake sale 
and information table in 
the U.U. Plaza today from 
11 am . to 1 p.m.
Job workshop
A  workshop conducted 
by P la cem en t  A d  
Associates will deal with 
alternate jobs for liberal 
arts majors. The arorkshop 
arill be Feb. 7 at 11 am . in 
Fisher Science Hall, Room 
287.
Travel speaker ^
' Larry Ebener, Western 
director o f the Eqierimant 
in International Living, 
will q>eak Umigfat at 7:30 
in Fisher Science Hall, 
Room 286. AUintarsatadfai 
travel are invited to at­
tend.
( Newscope J
ASI elections Newman meeting
UBSAC meeting Oral health
A S I E lections Com­
m ittee is looking for 
quaUfisd peopla to help 
coordinate and run the 
spring afoctkma. Those 
intareated should have 
practical experience in 
p u b l ic  r e la t io n s ,  
managgjtneilt or computer 
science. For more in­
formation. call 546-2476 or 
543-7529.
KCPR Debut
Join David Elliot Stein 
this wertc as he debuts 
Jimmy Buffett, Bob Welch 
and Three Dog N ight on 
KCPR, Feb. 6 at 8 pm .
Sailing Club
The Sailing Club will 
meet Feb. 6 at 8 pm . to 
discuss its annual cruise, 
future outings and the 
possibility o f having a 
movia. T te  meeting, to be 
in Sdence E-46, is open to 
everycme.
T h e ' Nearman Com­
munity 1(01 have a pre- 
retreat meeting for those 
mambera gofog cm the 
retreat FU>. 8. 9 and 10. 
Tha masting will be in 
Agriculture 225 to n i^ t at 
7.
Career talk
i
Kiqipa Mu EpaUon is 
qxmsoring a career con­
ference . in the Home 
Econom ic Building. Room 
114, Feb. 7 at 11 am . 
Rapresentatives from Bell 
Labs. Boeing, Burroughs, 
Chevron, 'D iid  and TRW  
wiOqMak.
Sweetheart Ball
Student Community 
Servkaa will sponsor a 
Sweathsart BaU for the 
develop men tally disabled 
o f Casa De Vida. The dance 
will be Feb. 10 at 6 p.m. at 
Casa De V ida. 879 
Meinecke S t . , A ll are 
welcome to attend.
UBSAC wiD mart in the 
Disabled Student Sanricaa 
room o f the U.U. tonight at 
7:80 to discuaa committaa 
rtipointmsnts.
Ecology Club
Tha Ecology Action Chib 
will present the fioa movia 
"A t  Tha Crossroads,”  a 
film  about andan^srSd 
species o f w ild life, in 
Sdence North, ,Room 213, 
Feb. 7 at 11am.
U rt a naw toothbniah in 
axchange far ycm  old ona 
in tha U.U. Plasa. Fab. 7 at 
11 am ., from Stodant, 
Health Sarvieaa. O ffar 
limitad to 'tha  llrM  100 
takars.
UBSAC film
Tha United  Black 
Studente ConncI w ill 
prasant a film fai tha staff 
dining hall on Fab. 9 at 1 
pm .
NOTICE
T E C H N IC A L  PEN S A LE 
O F  7 PEN S E T S
K O H  l - N O R  n o  3 0 6 5 - H R S - 7  
F O R  $ 2 4  9 9
C A S T E L L  n o  S - 1 1 6 7  N / U  
F O R  $ 3 4  9 5
TH IS  MAY BE YO UR  L A S T  
C H A N C E  AT T H E S E  PR ICES
get a coalition together in 
northern CaUfbmia to fight 
against Jarvis I I .”
When Robinson talks 
about Jarvis I I ,  the 
politican in him comes out.
“ Jarvis I I  is going to hit 
everyone,”  said Robinson, 
"^udents are going to grt 
screwed. W e are talking 
.about 81,000 to 82,000 
tuitions. Thare wiil ba a 30 
percent decrease in all 
budgets. Voters have to 
realize that they will not 
get a free lunch if they vote 
in Jarvis I I .”
A f t e r  g ra d u a t io n ,  
Robinson said, ha would 
like to apply for a sonata 
fellowship. H ie fellowship 
would allow Robinson to hie 
an'assistant consultant to 
the state Seiute for six 
months and an aide to a 
senator for another six 
months.
" I  don't know what is 
going to happen to Larry 
Robinson, he said. “ 1 am 
definitely not going to p ve  
up on politics.”
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Brown signs parks measure
LOS ANG LELES (AP) 
— Oov. Edmund Brown Jr. 
signed a $495 billion parks 
and resources conservation 
bond measure Monday, 
ignoring warnings that 
^ d n g  the measure on the 
June 3 ballot could domn 
it.
The bill would authorize 
the state to sell bonds to 
finance the projects and 
land purchases.
The bond bill, wliich will 
be listed as Proposition 1, 
must be approved by 
voters to talm effect, and 
some sumKutero say that 
putting it on the same 
ballot with Jarvis I I  is 
suicidal.
Jarvis II, Proposition 9
by tax rebel Howard 
Jarvis, would cut state 
income taxes in half, and 
supporters o f the bond 
measure fear that with it 
on the ballot voters will be 
in a cost-isutting mood.
The bond UU, SB547 by 
Sen. John Nejedly, R- 
Walnut Creek, allocates 
the bulk of its funds ^  
$338 million — to pay for 
a c q u is i t io n  .and
development' o f parklands 
and open space.
A  total o f $46 million 
would be used for fish and 
w i ld l i f e  r e s to r a t io n  
projects and $112 million 
would be earmarked for 
w a te r  c o n s e rv a t io n  
programs.
( Newsline )
FBI begins Investigation
All )9bsat Washington
W ASHINGTON (API -  
H ie government lodged its 
firs t crim inal * charges 
Monday in the FB I's 14- 
month political comqition 
investigation as Congress 
opened its own inquiries 
into the undercov«- probe 
that has implicated seven 
House members and a 
senator.
The first formal charges 
arising from the FBI in­
vestigation  were filed  
against an Immigration 
and Naturalization Service
investigator in Brookl3m, 
N.Y.
A lexander Andrews 
Alexandra Jr., 29, of 
Commack, N .Y ., was 
arraigned before a U.S. 
magistrate and was for­
mally chaiged with one 
count of b r ib ^  and one 
count of conspiracy.
O ff ic ia ls  said the 
government migjU begin 
p re s e n t in g  e v id e n ce  
against other puhiic of- 
fkials to several grand 
juries>jater this week.
N AIRO BI. Kenya (AP) 
— With j#bs at -Jimmy 
Carter and hooks at the 
Kremlin, Muhammad A li 
carried on Monday with his 
U.S.-sponsored tour to 
promote a boycott of the 
Moscow Olympics. But he 
said his real aim now is to 
head o ff war between "the 
baddest two white men in 
history" — America and 
the Soviet Union.
Ah’s mission to drum up 
black African support for 
Carter’s Olympic boycott 
got o ff to a rocky start 
Sunday when reporters in 
Tanzania pumroeled him 
with questions about U.S. 
dealings w ith white 
m inority-ruled South
Africa.
A fter arriving here 
Monday, the former 
heavyw eigh t  boxing 
champion irritably accused 
Carter o f having put him 
“ on the spot”  and sending 
him "around the world to 
take the whipping" over 
U.S. policies.
‘T m  not here to take 
American’s whipping," Ali 
told reporters.
A li said black Africans 
resented being asked to 
stay away from Moscow 
when the United States 
refused to join an African 
boycott o f the 1976 
Olympics in Montreal to 
protest Western sports 
links with South Africa.
engineer/
Paeifiq Gas and Electric 
Company, one of the 
nation’s largest investor- 
owned public utilities, is 
looking for:
EE’s and ME’s
who are seeking 
dynamic careers in , 
the energy business. 
PGandE recruiters 
will be interviewing
graduating seniors on
/
February 11,12,13,14,15
Please contact your 
engineering college  
placement office for 
information.
Pacific G a s  an(j Electric C o m p a n y
245 M arket Street
San Francisco, C A  9 4 1 0 6
An Equal DrJporlunity Employer M/F''H
S C H L A G E  L O C K  
C O M P A N Y
A whollyK)wned subsidiary of 
iNGERSOLL-RAND
Will be on campus to discuss 
career opportunities for
GRADUATING SENIORS
I '•
B.S. M.E. - B.S. I.E: - B.S. E.E.
JUNIOR M.E. STUDENTS
Interested in summer employment 
in design engineering
CO OP ENGINEERS
Interested in design engineering 
(see Dr. Fred Abitia)
If interested plan 
to attend our
COMPANY 
ORIENTATION
FEB. 6 7:00-9:CX) PM
Science North RM. 202 
If unable to attend orientation, 
sign-up for interviews •
FE B . 11 and 12
In the Placement Office on Campus. 
---------------------------------  ^
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Tissue culture club 
just cloning around
B Y K IM  NELSON
•facto! to Itw M Iy
Cloning at Cal Poly has become a reality.
"Cloning plants" is actually the lajrman's term for 
- micropropagation, which is  the main advity  o f the Cal 
Pciy  Culture Club.
Tissue culture is the process o f growing a cutting or 
tissue from a parent plant in an artificial environment. 
Clones, genetically identical to the parent plant, are the 
result. Tissue culture is superior to crossbreeding because 
it Insures identical offspring, said Brenda Wet^t, an 
A f^cu lture Council representative and m enbn' o f the 
Tissue Culture Club. i
"There is so much variability with seedlings because o f 
crossbreeding,”  said West.
Some plants, orchids for example, can' take up to seven 
yeara to breed with no guarantee that the offspring will 
mature to be o f the same quality as the parent i^ n t.
"You get identical plants with tissue culture,”  said 
West. " I t  insures your end product:”
Cuttings are taken from a parent plant and sterilized in 
a Clorox, #ater and detergent solution, then placed in a 
gelatin substance called auger. Auger provides the tissue 
with all nutrients it needs to grow. About six weeks 
later tiM plants are ready to be divided into still more 
plants and then to be transferred into larger containers.
To have plants in containers is the goal o f the Tissue 
Culture Club for their M y  Ro3ral merchandise, but ac­
cording to club Preaidant Lori Piper, there has been a 
recent problem with contamination from bacteria.
"W e have a club problem with contamination because 
people aren’t uperienoed,”  said Piper. "B ut it ’s part of 
the learning proceas.”
Thsre is o^ y  one tissue culture class offared on campus 
and the two-year-old club was formed so students cmild 
become more involved in tissue culture.
“ Ten weeks isn’t long en ou ^ to see much reault”  said 
Piper o f the quarter-long class.
Tips for getting a parking permit
The instigation o f Computer Assisted Registration for 
spring quarter, which starts Peb. 4, means new 
procedures for purchasing a Cal Poly parking permit 
should be followed:
—Register early, lynlike previous quartars, parking 
permits will be s(dd in the order in which CAR forms are 
received, and C and H zone parking will be sold out before 
C A R  p ro c e s s in g  is  .c o m p le te d .
—List all three zones in order o f preference. I f  jrou are 
an off-campus resident, this will increase the probability 
o f getting a parking permit. On-campus residents may 
only requeat R zone parking. *
B u r r o u g lis
Our buttrwt* it dato arid word racording. compulation, 
procataing and cofflmunicationt manapamant Our 
ranga ol producía it ona of Ilia broadatt and moti 
advancad in tha data procataing indutlry. and w 
comptomantad by a ttrong and auccataful ranga of 
offica producía
According lo ob|acli*t indutlry tourcat. Burrougha baa 
movad into SECO N D  poailion In dia dala procaaaing 
indutlry in lha valúa of compuiar aquipmani ttwppad m 
lha Unilad Slalat Tint it conaidarabto progratt wban 
you conaidar wa wara in aignth or nindi poailion ton 
yaart ago
Our tirong conlidanca in conlinuad growtti it baaad on 
Iba incraaaing tlranglb of our anbra organualion. on 
Iba tuccaat of our curranl program of naw produci 
iniroduclioot and on contlandy growing markaf 
opponuniliat '
Wo ara offanng opporlunibat to mdividualt wilb ibo 
foNowing matora to toarn mora about our tuccataful 
laam
e Computar Sctoncd 
e Ctociftcal tnflfWdftnf 
e Bactrenfc Kwpinaattng 
e CitpfnaaHftp Tadutofepy 
e Ineuaatrfel Cuptnaarfrip 
e Iweustnal TeOtnotogy 
e Machante si tngfnesftng 
e Chamtetry
e Oraphtea CommunteaSona
tala l^ il^ i^ i^ laart a^ ia^ t^ iy.
Sabraary It . WSO. Sign up si Sw Stoctmant Cantor NOWI
Location of our faciHtiat Soutbarn California 
Equal Opportunity Employor M/F/H
___  rB u r r o u g h s
Lori Piper, president of the Tissue Culture Club,' Fisher Science HalLlab used by the club. The club 
looks at cloned tissue growing in auger at the hopes to sell its plants at Poly Royal this year.
T h e  I n t e l  N d l c l N M i k
y ' ' '1 •
Careers and Technology at Intel
The Microelectronics Revolution- 
and how you can be part of it
See us on campus February 14 & 15.
Think for a minute about what mtcioelectronics 
technology has already achieved. Ystweare 
still in the infancy of the microelectronics 
revolution. And no company is doir>g more to 
speed H than Intel.
CHOOSE YOUR AREA OF 
INVOLVEMENT.
We're an acknowledged leader in four major 
product areas: semicorxfuctor memories and 
microprocessors, and microcomputer systems 
arxi memory systems. Plus, we're exterxling 
our leadership into data-base mariagemenl.''
Our success has created a wide variety of 
career opportunities in engineering, technical 
marketirig, production management and 
planning, and finarKe
FOUR GREAT LOCATIONS.
We ve built our facilities where the quality of 
life is high, because only in such places can we 
attract the h i {^  skilled, highly motivaled 
people we need. That's why we can offer you 
CaMfomia's San Francisco Psninsuia;
Portland, Oregon; Phoenix. Ahzorm, or Austin, 
Texas, each with Its own intriguing lifestyle.
SIGN UP NOW.
tf you're about to receive a degree in eiectneal 
engineering, computer scierwe, solid-state 
physics, chemical engir>eering, or material
sderxM, we'd like to talk with you. Stop by your 
placement office to sign up for interviews 
during our visit. Or U you'll be unable to see us 
on campus, write to any of our locations:
CaWfomla
tfitel College Reiatxxis
3065 Bowers AverHM 
Santa Clara, CA 95051
Oregon
Intel College Relations 
3585 S.W. 196th Avenue 
Aloha. OR 97005
Arteona
Intel College Relations 
6401W WWiams Field Road 
Chandler, AZ 65224
Tbxae
kite! MRI/CoNeqe Relations 
12675 Research Boulevard 
Austin, TX 78759 ,
An Equal Opporturiity Employer M/F/H.
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UU third floor considered
BYSUBBOYLAN
OlMltliWWlllll
A dd io f^ « third floor to 
tho University Union is 
archiUeturally posaible, 
OocordUnc to m roport by
tho unknowing 
originaUy doti, 
budding.
firm that 
esigned the
M em b ers  o f  th e  
University Union Board o f 
Oovemors are mestlna to
determine if it is possible 
to go ahead with the thhd 
floor addition project.
Rpy Gersten, director o f 
A S I and University Union 
businsss affairs, said there
is a need for addithmal 
space in the buikUng.
"W e have to turn people 
away because the con* 
farenoe rooms are being 
used. During raiqy days
Tlic W orld in Your Kitchen
MEXICAN COOKING 
By R. Kershner , 
Only. $2.98
FRENCH COOKING 
Only $2.^8
ITALIAN COOKING 
Only $2.98
JAPANESE COOKING 
By G. Katz 
Only $2.98
GER.MAN COOKING ' 
By R. Malinowski 
Only $2.98
THE ART OF INDIAN CUISINE 
By P.S. Gupta 
Pub. at $10.00 
Only $3.98
THE FOOD OF GREECE 
By y.L. Chantiles 
Orig. Pub. at $12.95 
Only $3.98
CREATIVE CROCKERY COOKING 
By E. Graham 
Only $4.98
SCANDINAVIAN COOKING 
By B, Frank 
Only $2.98
JUST &OOD FOOD 
By P. Rubinstein 
Pub. at $9.95 
Only $2.98
C O m C B O C M L  
SALE
The NeV French Codking:
CREATIVE CUISINE MINCEUR COOKING 
By R. Mallnoaki 
Only $4.98
THE FOUR SEASONS COOKBOOK 
Special Consultant James Beard. 
By Charlotte Adauas.
Orig. Pub. at $25.00 
Only $10.98
THE NEW YORK TIMES 
NATURAL FOODS DIETING BOOK 
By Y.Y. Terr 
Orig. Pub. At $7.95 
Only $3.98
SOUPS AND STEMS. 
J. Solmson 
Only $2.98
Compiled by
THE LOVE OF ITALIAN COOKING 
By M. Reynolds 
Only $5.98
NORTHERN ITALIAN COOKING ' 
By F. Ghedini 
|Pub. at $7.95 
Only $2.98
CREATIVE YOGURT COOKING 
Only $4.98
SALADS AND VEGETABLES 
Compiled by J. Solmson 
Only $2.98
SPANISH COOKING 
By R. Cartrell 
Only $2.98
POULTRY AND FISH 
Only $1.00
THE LOVE OF CHINESE COOKING 
By K. Lo 
Only $5.98
CREATIVE MICROWAVE COOKING 
By I. Chalmers 
Orig. Pub. at $9.9$
Only $4.98
Q G sn o Jfi^B o o lo tD fe .
p s i^  are sitting on the 
floor trying to study," be 
sakL
Oersten ssid the decision 
to go ahead with the 
projw t cannot be made 
now. However, he said he 
thinks a decision will be 
mads before Jiinel .8
The financial plan for the 
project must be worked 
out end approved by Cal 
Poly Preddent Warren 
Baker and the California 
S tats U n iversity and 
C o l le g e s  B oa rd  o f  
Trustees.
A  rough estimate for the 
14,600-square-foot edition 
is $1.3 million in actual 
construction coats, plus 
$200,000 to bring the 
structure up to 1979 
uniform building codes and 
$130,000 for the final 
a rch itec t ’s drawings, 
accOTding to Executive 
Dean D o u ^ s  Gerard.
Gerard said the most 
feasible means o f raising 
the money would ^  
through bonds sddl>y the 
trustees. These bonds 
would be repaid through 
University Union fees paid 
by students.
There might be federal 
money available for the 
project at a lower rats o f 
in t e r e s t ,  because  
universitiM  Jiave been 
paying o ff the Houaiiig and 
Urban devalopmant loans 
used to build such things 
as reskUnce halls, Gerard 
said. But bonds would 
probably be the means 
taken by the trustees if 
they approve the ex* 
pei^tu re, he said.
Because students will 
pay for construction 
th ro u gh  in c rea sed  
University Union fees paid 
at registration, Oersten 
said he would like as much 
student input on the 
proposed addition as 
possible.
UUBG President Bowen 
said he would want a 
referendum to gauge 
student opinion. The in- 
formatkm, he ssid, would 
help the UUBG to decide 
“ if we want to do it. Can we 
afford to do it.’
I f  the project is O K ’d the 
third floor addition would 
be built atop the present 
structure’s east anng, from 
the cashier’s window to the 
Galerie.
Report: Bypass surgery works
C H IC A G O  (A P )  -  
Conmary b3fpass surgery, 
used to overcome the heait 
disease o f about 80,000 
Am ericans each year, 
enables 80 to 90 peremt of 
those treated to resume 
productive lives and* is a 
sound investment—even at 
neatly $15,000 per opera­
tion, a new study says.
In the study (m bypass 
patients, published in the 
Feb. 8 issue o f the Journal
o f the American Medical 
Association, a researcher 
says the operation is 
economically worthwhile, 
especially for younger 
heart patients, since most 
can resume their careers 
after surgery.
’The surgery involves 
bypassing a narrowed 
artery to the heart with a 
vein taken firom elsewhere 
in the patient’s body, 
usually the leg.
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE WELCOMES
A WEEK-LONG UNIVERSITY UNION CELEBRATION, 
FEBRUARY 4 -9 ,1 9 8 0  ,
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Haas leads women gymnasts
A
11
McAdam
Bartwra
balance against
BY LORI C AU D ILL
Dally ■>m >W iW r
Ooniia Haas held the key 
to victhry FViday night 
when the Cal Poly gym­
nastics team narrowly 
defeated U.C. Santa 
iB a rb a ra .  117.06 to 116.96.
Haas placed first in two 
events and won the aU- 
around competition. Her 
flrst P^ce performances 
were in the uneven parallel 
bars, 8.06, and the floor 
exercise, 7.9.
The Gauchos had the 
lead after vaulting when 
Lori Stewart won with a 
score o f 8.0. Teammate, 
Lynette H eisler took 
second place with 7.9 
points. Cal Poly's Susan 
King took third with a 
score o f 7.7.
Despite Haas’ first place 
performance on the uneven 
parallet bars, the Gauchos 
held a sU|^t lead taking 
the second and third place 
positions. Meg Doxator o f 
‘ UCSB, took seomd place 
with 7.1 and teammate 
Stewart eras third with a 
score o f 7.05.
Doxator won the balance 
beam competition with 7.9 
points. Tsammata Moly 
McCarthy took third place 
with 7.66. But Cal M y ’s 
Tammi W h it tem ore ’ s 
second place score o f 7.86
was good enou(^ for the 
¡Mustangs to capture the 
lead. A fter tha balance 
bdam competition. Poly led 
:iy a score of 86.86 to 86.46.
Haas' first place pw- 
formance and Whit- 
tem ore's third place
Telecommuniçations\Engineers:
JOM 6TE LENKURTS CHAMPIONSHP TEAM!
As an aspiring anglneerlng professional, 
you're already aware of QTE LENKURT's Inter-' 
national reputation In the StataH>l-the-Art 
design and manufacture of video, voice and 
data communication systems and related 
electronic equipment. NOW  YOU CAN 
BECOME A PART OF THAT HIGHLY REPUTED 
TEAM...you can wocli wlth tfte baell 
Ws supply communicallon systems to the 
Telephone lndustry...lo railroads...power
utilities., petroleum and pipelirte companies... 
broadcast aitd CATV flrms...govamment agen­
cies and a wide spectrum of privata business 
organiratlona.
Ybu'll thoroughly enjoy our k>calion..Jn the 
midst of the beautiful, coemopolllan San 
Francisco Rsnlnsula...you'll bd generously 
compensatod...you'U be Inspired by the vitali­
ty of the people and the environment.
ANALOG & DIGITAL
• Software • Microwave • Nctwoilcs •
OUR PROpUCT DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING TRAINING PROGRAM providee the opportuni 
ty to beeema Involvod in the design of artalog and dIgHal circuits for micioweve radios. PCM 
eystsme, fiber optic aystems and microprdeesaor controlled tranemleelon equipment for use in 
the State-of-the-Art Tblecommunicattons Systems. Our unique one year Job Rofeffon Progimm 
which wW familiarize you with the various desigo areas includes field trips to actual equipment 
Iftatailations and weekly seminars to familiarize you with the telecommunications field.
PositkMW are pIso avaitabl« at this Hma in our 
ALBUQUERQUE and EL PASO faclHtiaa 
for Industrial Enginoare
ON CAMPUS 
MTBiVEWS
THURSDAY
FEB. 14
r;;
I  wNh a aa ar naie BssMeal
O TE L a n k u p t In c o rp o rlw d
1106 County Road 
8 a n C «1 o a ,C A  94070 
41WB060000
H an intarvlew la not oonveniant, contact 
Bally O'Bannon, Employment RaprMentetive 
In Sanearlos'
id n la n B y a ta i
position in the final event, 
the floor exercise, gave the 
Mustangs the points to 
win. Whittamore scoiwd a 
7.76. Stewart took second 
place with a score o f 7.8 for 
SanU Barbara. i * *
- Haas won Uie all-around 
competition with 30.96 
points. Stewart took 
second place with a setwe of
29.8. Doxator was third 
with a total o f 29.46.
The g3rmnasts will be on 
tha road for their next two 
meets. Both matches wU be 
triangular meets against 
UCSB and Northridge. and 
Sonoma State and Chico.
The next home match 
will be against Cal Poly 
Pomona at 1:30 p.m. 
March 1, in the Main Gym.
.Sports
G R A D U A TIN G  ENGINEERS-  
EARN AS YOU LEARN W ITH  A  
D YN A M IC  YOUNG O R G A N IZA TIO N
The Naval Ship Weapon Systems Engineering 
Station, Port Hueneme, CalHbmia
OPROimjWrV roflOflADUATE EDUCATION 
AT NEARBY UMVER8ITIE8 AND COLLEGES. 
Port Husnama is on the scenic Pacific 
CoaaMne wShin a dioit drive to 
baaulifui Santa Baibara and Via cuSurai and 
educational opporiOnities of Los Angeles.
NSWSES
CML SERVICE CAREER OPPORTUNTTY
wortdng wNh experts in weapon systems 
technology involving m-ssr>^ engineering 
and integrated logMics support lor 
nearly 150 U.S. Navy ships — tactical 
soflwars, digital computer, missits 
tesUrtg, lauriching systems, three- ' 
dimsnsnnal search radars, etc.
GENEROUS GIVE. SERVICE BENEFITS.
FLEXTBK. DEUGtfTFUL SOUTHERN 
CAUPORMA COASTAL CLIMATE.
Uncfowded oommunSy Left tak N over.
neoumamms: Bsonmm engmeermg
(pntenbfy thctiical. »hctronics or 
mochmUcal). , *
Our representative will be 
on your campus
February t 4 ,1980
Or wiHt or call for more Informailon: >
4
Civilian Persorwtel Department (Code 0610)
NAVAL SHIP WEAPON SYSTEMS 
ENGINEERING STATION
Port Hueneme. CA 93043 
Can coiiect (805) 982-5073 
An Equal OpportunXy Emptoyar M/F U S . Cibzanalup Raqurad
COME GROW WITH US. HELP US DEVELOP.
IF YOU ARE ABOUT TO GRADUATE with a degree in Electrical 
Engineering. Computer SciciKe, Applied Mathematics, Fhysics, or 
Electronic Technology, end ere lookirtg for a position providing 
career opportunities and the cheltenge of tomorrow's technology, 
we invite you to consider a career with GTE Sylvania Systems Group 
on the beautiful SAN FRANCISCO FCMNSULA.
'GTE Sylvania Systems is a leader in the development and manufac­
ture of computer-based systems. These arc rcal-bmc tntcractivc 
systems dedicated to acquiring and processing electro-magnetic 
sigrteK. The functions of these systems arc distributed across multi­
ple processors, coded in structured lartguegcs end ere interfaced to 
sophisticated devices such as smart terminats, receivers, recorders 
and transmitters.
Upon joinktg our complete systems organization, you will participate in design 
and development efforts in the followirtg areas:
•SoftvwB En^ nccfing «Systcim 
*Tcst EnsAwcflns 
*MioopiOQcnof 
En^^MCvIns
If you ere reedy to begin your career in e 
dynamic and expending environment then 
look to GTE Sytvanie for an cxcctlcnt 
salary and generous benefits package, 
phis much more.
W e wM be inEsrvtewing 
on crenoui 
Fridiy, FBbnirey 15.
Come talk with us. Please cell your Pleccmcnt Center for details. If you arc unable 
to interview with us, pícese submit your resume to BTE Sylvania Systems, Western 
Division, Dept. OL-101, F.O. le x  1M , Mountain YIew, CeNfomla *4041. We arc an 
equal opportunity employer, minorttict and females ere encouraged to apply. 
U.S. citizenship Is required.
( S O  SYSTEMS
Sylvania Systems Group 
Western Division
J. I
Sports^•9*10 Mim Imiq Dally Tuaaday, Fab. S. ItM
---  • *
Women widen lead in SCAA
BY DAVE BONTÀ
OaBir aparti WHMr
- Tha acript was the same 
for the Cal Poly women’a 
basketball team ' this 
weakaod. Only the cast o f 
opponents changed. The 
Mustangs made it 12 wins 
in a row with a pair o f 
victories over Cal State 
Northridge Friday night.
56*54, and Fresno State on 
Saturday night, 6 8 ^ .
In Friday’s confsrosnce 
game, the Mustang’s pocw 
second half field goal 
shooting, 28 percent, and 
sluggish sons defense were 
the basic reasons why the 
Matadors ware able to stay 
in the contest. Cal Poly led 
at intermission 80-28. *1119
V- ■ -
the mark oj quality
^  Deutsche
^  tH tm n w p n v n
SALE PRICE$698
t .M  list
a llo llìM $ i off par disc 
fiomckiralrMKly lowpilcM
THÈ ONLY STOU DEALING EXCLUSIVELY IN>
(.XASBICAL • EASY LISTENING •UX'NTItY 
 ^ M.l«ORASS•SlXNm«A(1t•imnl(EN^ •SK(1AlTY
KNOWLEDGEABLE PERSONNEL
nr^ T SkRVKtiV^SKi'IAUmnEllSR« anything l\ o r p r i n t  
A U . U N U  O F M A N K  TAPE
S7W MK. l  I K \ SI.
Mustangs and Matadors 
traded baskets through­
out the final half. W ith 60 
seconds remaining the two 
teams were deadlocked at 
62-62. Fortunately, the 
Mustangs had just enough 
time' for guwxl Colleen 
Finney to pull o ff some 
late-game heroics. Finney, 
whfr Mustang coach 
Marilyn McNeil said has 
been a "sparkplug”  for the 
team, made a steal at 
halfcourt and drove the 
l«ig th  o f the floor for a ' 
layup to put Cal Poly in the 
lead 64-62. *nie Miutanjt’s
Why not try 
the NATURAL 
approach to
ACNE ‘
STRESS CONTROL 
MENSTRUAL PROBLEMS 
HEADACHES BACKACHESi
STUDENT RATES
CAM (On-AN AWOMTMfNT
541-2090
HCfKTHV LIVING 
CHmOPRRCTICCeiTCR
Dr Marti Schecter DC
■14 ?*• ‘■•'TCltK St 
-r  uKS .ibispc)
A ie y o u ie a d lY
i o r o n e o f t h e  
f a s t e s t  g l o w i n g  
s e m i c o n d i i c t o r  
m a m i f a c t i i r e f s ?
Synertek will be on campus, ready for you, on 
Monday. February 11. Contact Donna Brown, Reauiting 
Coordinator, at 546-0111 to set up your interview If you 
can't arrange for an on campus interview, serxj your 
resume to Nancy McMillan, Employment Manager.
RO. Box 552, Santa Clara, California 95052.
Synertek is a state-of-the-art M O S  micro­
processor and merrxxy semiconductor manufacturer 
headquartered in Santa Oara, California with immediate 
expansion planned in beautiful Santa Cruz along the 
Pacific Coast.
If you’re about to earn a degree in Electronics 
Engineering, Chemical Engineering or Physics, we re 
interested in your possible future here at Synertek
Get to know the company .with a future. For you.
SSynmek Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action M/F/HA/
h igh  sco re r ,  Laura  
B ueh n in g , added  a 
freethrow to ioa the win.
S a tu r d a y ’ s .non- 
conforence game looked as 
if the Muetangs in the 
second half turned out to 
be in sharp contrast with 
that of the first. The 
Mustang defenae stiffened 
and allowed Price only 
three points.
The o f fen s ive  tur­
naround was led by the 
scoring o f Bergner. She 
was the game high scorer 
with 23 points. ’H e  play of 
Laura Buehning, a smooth 
shotting guard from 
Calgary, Canada, added 12 
points to the comeback. A t 
one stretch the Mustangs 
outacored Fresno 16-4.
'The two wins raised Cal 
Poly’s season rectnd to 16- 
6 and lifted their SCAA 
conference mark to 6-0.
’The Mustangs will be 
playing their last con­
ference home-game thia 
Friday against Cal State 
L .A . at 6:30 p.m. in the 
main gym. Laura Buehning taking her patented outside shot.
Men cool in the pool, women win
' ’Hie women’a swim team 
kept a 6-meet winning 
streak alive by defeating 
Fresno State Friday. The 
wonien outacored Ftmoo in 
their oara pool 68-80.
The men lost to Fresno 
62-61, and fell below the 
.500 mark by lo.sing to San 
Jose Sate 50-63 on 
Saturday. The men’s 
recordisl-2.
Junior Sally Baldwin set 
the pace for Cal Poly by 
winning three individual 
events. Baldwin set new 
school records in the 100- 
yard buttarfly and the 200-
yard individual medley. 
She bettered Lori Bot­
tom’s record In the 100 fly  
from a 1K)1.7 to 1:01.6. She
___L  .
improved her own 200 IM 
record by setting it at 
2:17.2.
Debbie Forehand con­
tinued her own winning 
streak by winning both 
diving events. Forehand, a 
junior physical education 
major, is undefeated in the 
one and three-metar diving 
boards in dual meet 
competition.
’The n>en turned in some 
fine individual times in­
spite o f the two losses to 
Division I schools. Senior 
Bill Biechoff improved his 
own school record in the 
1,000-yard freestyle on 
Satu r^y. He erased the 
record o f 10:01.8 and set it 
at 10:00.3.
Jim Ksefa, who just
began swimming this 
January for Poly, was a 
double winner against 
Fresno in the 100-yard 
freestyle and 200-)rgrd 
individual medley. Keefe 
was tied at 49.63 for the 
free event -and 2:03.16 for 
the medley. *
'The women will be on the 
road this weekend facing 
two strong SCAA com­
petitors. Cal Poly will visit 
Northridge on IMday and 
UC Irvine on Saturday. 
’The road trip will be the 
lest o f dual meet com­
p e t i t io n  u n t i l  the  
Mustangs host the SCAA 
championships on Feb. 29.
The men have two weeks 
o ff before competing in the 
Nor Cal meat in Salinas.
UNIVERSITY UNION WlAUI) OF (XA^RNORS & ASI SPEAKERS FORUM PRESENTS
KELLY M O N TEITH
m m
/
KELLY M(»4TEmi 
has appearpd on 
Mike IViuglas.
Merv Griffin, 
and the Tonight Shaw.
He is certainly 
one o f the funniest 
stars
on the comedy horiaon.,
TUESDAY. FEBUARY 5.1900 
8:00 RM.
An Evening of
Entertainment
CHU.M.V.nH .M’DIToltlU.M
•luliju) .A..\l<TIh“«' I 'niviTsity I
Trrk« ! '  a\MÌ ;il>K al ifr [ .1 . ut-
.Mh 3 iNG(<v.r
N*41-.'*'118!«■».! -I I'A SOOIhs.I
< JO I AH' 1
fX la ío ió o ^ Q p e
• M M  « * .  isw*taai»« umna
Tiweëey,F«à.MSSS >11 Spoils
ACOMPANy
CALUD  TRW 
W I U U  
ON CAMPUS nMUAuy
TO  INTIRVIIW  
URADUAnS IN 
SCKNTIFK AND 
TECHNICAL 
M SCIPUNIS 
CONTACT THE 
PLACEMENT 
OFFICE TO  
SCHEDUU yOUR 
APPOINTMENT.
yo u R
RESUME TO :
^ R W
otnuuM NO sm ctsrsm uGm M j^
CoM sf Wsltton« t  ^pa«w iw
O a p t C F -«L 0 1 / S 4 ,»0 , R S / a iM , ' ,
OiM  F w l^
WsSoiX o t — c^ , CalMomt* 90S7a
Cagers net two
Cal Poly’s dsfanae shined 
'Priday night in a 69^1 
rout o f Cal State Baker­
sfield  in a California 
C o l l e g i a t e  A t h l e t i c  
Aseodalion contest in the 
MainOym.
S a tu i^ y  night, it was 
the offense which grabbed 
the headlipea in a 110-57 
romp past Los Angeles' < 
Baptist. Jt was Cal Poly’s 
lOtii victory without a loss 
on its home court this 
season.
Bakersfield led 19-18 
with two minutea left in 
the f i r s th a l f ,  but the' 
Mustangs outscored the 
Roadrunners 21-1 over the - 
next eight minutes, scoring 
the first 13 points o f the 
second half, to assume a 
39-20 advantage.
Cal Poly made only 47 
percent o f its floor shots 
(23 o f 491, below its season 
norm of 61 percent, but the 
I Mustang defense, whife 
limiting Bakersfield's 
point total, forced 21 
turnovers 'and held the 
Roadrunners to 36 percent 
accuracy from the M d .
Guard Ernie Wheeler 
paced ^  Mustang scoring 
attack’ with 15 points, 
sinking all six field goal 
attempts. Reserve forward 
P^te Neumann added 13 
markers.
Saturday night Coach 
' Ernie Wheeler turned his' 
Mustang offense loose. H ie 
110-point total is th e^ fth  
highest in regulation 
games M  Cal Pt4y since 
World War II.
H m  balanced scoring 
attack was .¡Mced by
reserve forw ard Mika 
Burris with 16 points.
\
ANNOUNCEMENT:
The Pacific Coast Parapsychology Canter 
will present Dennis Kroeker, central coast 
attorney artd meditation instructor, who will 
conduct three meditation classes at the 
Veterans Memorial Building in San Luis. 
Obispo. ^ ,
.The first class ^designed for beginning 
meditators, will be held on Thursday, 
February 7th, from 7:30 p.m. to 10KX) p.m.
The second, class dealing with psychic 
abilities will be on Thursday, February 14th, 
from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. .
The third class on Thursday, February 21 st, 
from 7:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m., will deal with 
advanced techniques. There will be a $5.00 
donation for each class. Students will be 
admitted for $3.00 upon presentation of 
Student 1.0. ,
THIS YEAR SEND
-Happy Valentine Ads
MAKE HAPPY HEARTS WITH LOVE LINES 
MUSTANG DAILY FEBRUARY 14
C h o o s e  F ro m  Several Styles
• < MaMMilMlv—LanylUaln
Mark Robinson skies high to jam this one during weekend ^ k e tb a ll  
action. '
Photography ly  
Lany lamison
7i 2 Hifawe St..
Sea Lak Obkea. CA 93401
543-3116
$2.50OFF 
ANY LARGE PIZZA
$ 1 .0 0 O F F  
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
.~.J
Deiicio^s Pizza and Delicious Savings 
j 2138 Brood Street •
541-3478
I a I  .M M in íd l'U i» N » 
P b u a i I h N '
Not gooO in com btnatKXi with ony other otter 
coupon per piuo
Offur expires February 11
Or>e
Classifieds Forsai*
Ckll 546-1144
Announcumunts
Mattami at> Damo Skia All aizaa 
a Mytaa S16O-2B0 Bindinea 
Complataly Mountad Cas Malta 
5414709 (S e
Sunricus'
U .U .TS A V iL C fN TtS  
Coma aaa your «ludant Imvat 
counaalom artd Stan your 
aummar plarta ttowl Opart 103 
T4S46-11Z7 (3-14)
Housing
Ovamaaa |oba— aummar, yaar- 
tourtd. Europa. 8. Amarlca. 
Auatralta. Aata, ate. AN Ftalda, 
180041200 monthly Expanaaa 
paid. Stghtaaalne. Fraa litfo. 
Wrlta IJC, Box 52-CC. Corotta 
OatMar,CA92S29.
(2-2«
CASHMCW RECOUDS 
Trada in your ctaan LRa or 
oaaaattaa tor iitaiani caaii or 
new raeorda. 7 daya a aiaak at 
Boo Boo'a. 978 Monlaray St. 
8LO 941-0967. (3-14)
OANOtLiON WINE BOOKS 
Your Pamlnlat, Altarnallva 
Mataphyatcal atora 541-3641 
abova Toy Cantar on Hlguam.
(2-5)
Man-Womanlt Joba on abipatl 
Amarican. Foralon. No ax- 
partartca raquirad. Exoaltani 
pay. WortdwMa Iraval. Summar 
)ob or caraar. Sand S3 tor hv 
formation; Soalax dapt. C-7, 
Box 2049, Pon Angalaa, Waah. 
99362 (2-7)
Half duplex for rent 2 bdtm. 
Fattoed yard dog ok. 1-2 acraa 
tattoad for horaa or 7 9275 469- 
0434 Tuaa, Tttura ahar 7. 
_______________________• g-9)
Automotivu
‘79 Oodga Van total pro con- 
varaion. 15-19 mpg. 23,000 
mttaa. Baal off muat aait. 499- 
1799.
______________________ 5 ^
'70 MOB Oood cortd. Naw Top. 
tub. rack, AM-FM 30M mi. on 
angina Saa to appractata 544-
7913.
___________________ ^
'99 Flat hard top coupa - naada 
body txork. 30 mpg S600 Call 
Sack at 541-9254.__________^
Hulp Wintud
JOBS IN ALASKA 
Summarlyaar-rourtd 9900-2000 
m o n i h l y l  All  flalda-  
Parti/flatiariea/taecning and 
moral How, wtwra to gel foba..' 
1980 Employar HaUitga. 93 
Alaaco Box 2490, Qotata, CA 
93019 12-13»
TYFINO
ISM Correcting Setactrtc H. CaN 
Medolyn evaa. 5434496 (TF)
RM TANTSiCRCTARY 
Frotaaalonal typittg. ar. pro|., 
raaumaa. mac. Si pg. 541-3617. 
________________________ (2-14)
TYRtNQ 939-3392
IBM Corracling Salaetnc H. CaN 
t4etlanaattar4J0._________(TF)
FWOFSSSIOMAl TYFINO 
Sem'a Ottica Sarvlca 
1l90LoaOaoaValtay IM. 
__________ 6444200 (TF)
Typing— raporta, S F . Maaiara, 
ale. proofad artd corraci 
apalUng, Si par paga. CaU 
Conrttaettar 3 943-7902 (TF)
Lout A Found
LOST O R tlN  S W IA TtN  
Man'a roundnack puMovar. 
Sanlimantall CaU 544-6407. 
______________________ (24)
Loal— paraortpHon glaaaaa M 
Toto coitoan. Yallbw caaa. 
Raward. CaN Paggy 941-4321.
-  (24»
Founi aei Of kaya In dining naN. 
Call to htanltfy 5494992. (24»
/ >*.•
St>
hand»
lût>
\  , -
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. I . Uj The good news is:
has a bonus for you,
(1
y
All you invest here, is a few moments’ time —  
this never-buyable bonus from Clinique is yours 
at no extra charge because it’s Clinique li^nus 
time. Your dividend: fresher, better-looking skin. 
It’s like beauty in the bank —  everything 
packaged in small try-sizes that you can pack up 
and take with you anywhere.
i
Dramatically Piffafwt Molsturizitnl Lotion. The
"drink” all good skins need.
•  ^ i
SulhSkIn Cream. Superb cream that helps skin 
.■ keeps its moisture, attacks little lines.""
Little Dividends”
Yours at no charge whatavar
with any Clinique 
purchase of 6.50 or more.
Currant Plum Lipstick. Luscious colour that 
warms up skin-tones.
Special Hand and Body Lotion. Gives you silk- 
satin skin all over.
Handbag Mirror. T o  review your dividends; 
framed in Clinique-green.
Ono bonus to a customer. Offer good while 
supply lasts.
Cosmetic Dept., downtown and Morro Bay.
Ir ui
Gtffv.. G»t t 
O« CdM N
mo
fAH
CLINIQUE
computer
Allergy Tested 
1 0 0 %  Fragrance Free.
